Maintaining &
Enhancing
Healthcare IT
Systems
Transforming Healthcare
through Innovation
Pyramid covers healthcare IT
solutions concerned with:
+Current industry issues
+Quality & transparency
+Evolution of health care
+Technology
+Health system restructuring
+Innovation

Overview
Organizations in the healthcare vertical often have to deal or struggle with
technological challenges. These include matters of regulatory compliance,
technology advances, or new sources of competition. Say for instance,
incorporating a specific solution into an organization would require paying careful
attention to situation on hand. Providing a unique solution, while at the same time
applying industry-specific technology expertise… and that's where Pyramid
Consulting excels. We know challenges our clients face and we also know how to
enable them overcome those.

Our Solutions
Since 1996, Pyramid Consulting has delivered IT solutions to businesses and
organizations operating in a wide range of fields and industries. Many of our clients
are successful healthcare providers. Through collective experience, garnered
during countless consultant-hours, we have developed a keen understanding of
processes, applications, and practices to comply with the nationwide
Medicare/Medicaid Health Information Technology (HIT) initiative. We have
optimized existing IT infrastructures to assist practitioners and patients relying
heavily on delivery of critical healthcare assistance and information.

Business Challenges
To succeed into the future, health services organizations understand the need to
improve quality and patient safety. Yet, effecting sustainable change is becoming
increasingly challenging. In addition to responding to shifting demographics, rising
stakeholder expectations and a patient’s desire for greater choice and access,
health services providers must address issues related to funding, evolving
regulations, fast-paced medical innovation and human resources.
To help health services organizations prepare for the future, Pyramid leverages the
expertise of its local and global consultants well-versed in issues specific to the
health services vertical. Working together with clients our professionals enable
them to develop and implement robust strategies for enhancing patient care,
accountability and compliance.

Our Expertise
Skyrocketing costs and resulting healthcare reform mandates attention of the
healthcare community. Responding to this unprecedented change and achieving
high performance means using knowledge in new ways - from the back office to
the doctor’s office - to enable clients deliver more effective, efficient and affordable
healthcare with Insight Driven Health.
Pyramid’s solutions are backed by real-world experience, business and clinical
insights and innovative technologies. Delivering solutions to healthcare
organizations which are an ideal combination of right experience and expertise,
eagerly sought by a dynamic market environment.
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Pyramid enables healthcare
providers organize program
systems and patient data to
improve use and delivery of:

Our Success Stories

+Certified electronic health records (EHR)
+Clinical information systems
+Co-morbidity management systems
+Disease management systems
+Health and wellness programs
+Health risk assessments (HRA)
+Healthcare utilization tracking
+Lifestyle management programs
+Pharmacy data
+Revenue management tools

Application Development
A provider of clinical data services needed to consolidate patient data received
from a variety of disparate sources. Pyramid through its offshore Centers of
Excellence, built an application for extracting, transforming, cleaning and
converting data into a standard format. This was then uploaded it into a disease
management program that facilitated adjudication and cost-effective service
delivery. Through this solution, the client was able to bring their product to market
faster, provide services directly via major corporations and health plan providers.

To further verify our credentials in the healthcare industry here are some examples
of solutions delivered to healthcare clients. Solutions primarily touching on practice
areas such as:

Legacy Migration
Clinical tele-monitoring services for pregnant women with severe health problems
were greatly improved when Pyramid migrated an outdated legacy system to a
contemporary Microsoft platform. This minimized data corruption problems;
maximized centralization and operational efficiency; and enhanced backup
procedures. The client was able to significantly reduce costs and expand service
offerings.

Our Key Differentiators
The global healthcare industry is undergoing a change with focus firmly on
improving the quality of care delivered. There is an increased focus on an
integrated healthcare ecosystem with collaboration between various stakeholders.
Consistently ranked at the top of the index, Pyramid enables its clients do business
better by transforming healthcare through innovation. Its key differentiators enable
clients to:
• Comply with regulatory changes
• Improve clinical outcomes
• Transform and modernize legacy systems
• Increase focus on clients
• Increase operational efficiency
• Bend the cost curve of healthcare
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Pyramid Consulting Inc.
11100 Atlantis Place
Alpharetta, GA 30022, USA
Phone: 678.514.3500
Toll-free: 877.248.0024

Pyramid Consulting Inc. is a global technology and process driven software solutions company offering customer
centric solutions. With knowledge and experience of the entire IT lifecycle, we help enterprises streamline core IT
processes and augment their competitive advantage. Pyramid’s global delivery model harnesses productive tools,
agile methodologies, iterative processes and expert frameworks to provide innovative and cost-effective solutions.
Our domain and industry experts engineer robust technology solutions for clients in a wide range of industries
including retail, logistics, healthcare, insurance, software development, financial services, media, publishing and
telecommunications.

Global Delivery Centers
Pyramid IT Solutions
D-26, Sector 63
Noida - 201 301, India
Phone: +91 120 3883400
Pyramid IT Solutions
CSR Commercial Complex
Ayyappa Society, Madhapur
Hyderabad, 500081, India
Phone: +91 40 40328000

Enterprise Solutions
Software development
App Management
Architecture Consulting
Migration and Porting
IT Consulting

Mobile Solutions
Mobile Strategy
Solution Delivery
Support and Maintenance

ISV Solutions
Outsourced Product Dev.
Maintenance and Support
Software Enhancement
Sustenance Engineering
Performance Engineering

For more information:
Visit us at www.pyramidci.com or email us at marketing@pyramidci.com
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QA Testing Solutions
Test Automation
Mobile Testing
Functional Testing
Performance Testing
Integration Testing

- Canada

- Europe

- Asia Pac

- Africa
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